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CITRUS
Budding Citrus Trees AZ1146
Citrus Fertilization Chart for Arizona AZ1671
Diagnosing Home Citrus Problems AZ1492
Diseases of Citrus in Arizona AZ1154
Irrigating Citrus Trees AZ1151
Low Desert Citrus Varieties AZ1001
Nutrient Deficiency & Herbicide Injury in Citrus AZ1007
Protecting a Citrus Tree from Cold AZ1222
Pruning Citrus AZ1455

INSECTS & PESTS
Aphids AZ1635
Bagrada Bug: New Pest for Arizona Gardeners AZ1588
Bats AZ1675
Choosing a Bug Repellent AZ1311
Lettuce AZ1137
Cenose Bug AZ1109
Cricket Management AZ1004
Cypress Bark Beetle AZ1316
Drywood Termites AZ1232
Fall Webworm in Arizona AZ1627
Fungus Gnat Integrated Pest Management AZ1531
Fusarium Wilt of Lettuce AZ1678
How to Bug Proof your Home AZ1320
Integrated Pest Management for the Garden AZ1521
Javelina Resistant Plants AZ1238
Mosquitoes AZ1221
Pest-proofing Your Home AZ1677
Pesticide Drift AZ1050
Pine Bark Beetles AZ1300
Roof Rat Control around Homes AZ1280
Scorpions AZ1223
Sonic Pest Repellents AZ1639
Termite Control for Homeowners AZ1356
Termites of Economic Importance AZ1369
There is Something Bugging Me - Or is There? AZ1396
Water Management for Defoliation AZ1198

DESERT ADAPTED OR NATIVE PLANTS
Arizona Climate Zones and Growing Plants AZ1673
Arizona Native Plant Law: What You Need to Know AZ1506
Bird of Paradise Shrubberies for the Low Desert AZ1634
Cactus, Agave, Yucca and Ocotillo AZ1225
Care of Desert Adapted Plants AZ1048
How to Hire a Tree Expert AZ1003
How to Transplant a Cactus AZ1376
Mesquite and Palo Verde Trees AZ1429
Pines of Arizona AZ1584
Plant Selection and Selecting Your Plants AZ1153
Plant Your Tree in the Right Location AZ1674
Planting Guidelines: Container Trees and Shrubs AZ1022
Problems & Pests of Agave, Aloe, Cactus and Yucca AZ1399
Propagate Agaves and Cacti from Cuttings and Seed AZ1483
Pruning Deciduous Shade Trees AZ1139
Pruning Shrubs AZ1499
Selecting, Planting and Staking Trees (Powerpoint) AZ1402

ORNAMENTALS
Arizona Climate Zones and Growing Plants AZ1673
Arizona Landscape Palms AZ1021
Ground Covers for Arizona Landscapes AZ1110
Herbicides to Manage Wood Vegetation AZ1401
Interior Plants: Selection and Care AZ1025
Landscape Vines AZ1606
Pines of Arizona AZ1584
Plant Selection and Selecting Your Plants AZ1153
Planting and Selecting Evergreen Shrubs AZ1661
Pruning Evergreen Shrubs AZ1660
Pruning Hedges to Provide Screening AZ1499
Pruning Shrubs AZ1499

DESIGN / RAIN WATER HARVESTING
Basic Components of a Rain Storage System AZ1565
Harvesting Rainwater for Landscape Use AZ1344
Landscape Maintenance Considerations for HOAs AZ1613b
Passive Water Harvesting AZ1564
Plant Selection and Selecting Your Plants AZ1153
Plant Your Tree in the Right Location AZ1674
Plants for Poolside Landscapes AZ1058
Rainscapes AZ1539
Using Rainwater in Urban Landscapes AZ1566
Water Wise Landscape Design AZ1497
When It Rains in Runs Off AZ1542

TO DOWNLOAD THESE FREE PUBLICATIONS VISIT MaricopaMasterGardener.com
DISEASES AND DEFICIENCIES
- Beet Curly Top Disease
- Cotton (Texas) Root Rot
- Damping Off
- Diagnosing Nutrient Deficiencies Quick Reference
- Diagnosing Problems of Roses in the Landscape
- Diseases of Citrus in Arizona
- Downy Mildew of Lettuce
- Dwarf Mistletoe
- Fire Blight
- Guide to Symptoms of Plant Nutrient Deficiencies
- Iron Deficiency in the Home Yard
- Powdery Mildew
- Powdery Mildew of Mesquite
- Root-Knot Nematode
- Sooty Canker
- True Mistletoes
- Verticillium Wilt

SOILS & WATER
- Drip Irrigation
- Fertilizer Storage and Handling
- Fertilizing Home Gardens in Arizona
- Labs for Soil, Plant, Feed, or Water Testing
- Managing Caliche in the Home Yard
- Manure in the Home Garden
- Nitrogen in Soil and the Environment
- Small Scale Composting in the Low Desert of AZ
- Soil Sampling and Analysis
- Using Gypsum in Southwestern Soils
- Watering Trees and Shrubs

VEGETABLES
- Root-Knot Nematode
- Sooty Canker
- True Mistletoes
- Verticillium Wilt

FIRE PREVENTION
- Fire Resistant Landscaping
- Homeowners' "Inside and Out" Wildfire Checklist
- Ignitability of Mulch Materials for a Firewise Landscape
- Wildfire-Defensible Spaces for Homes and Property

FLOWERS
- Diagnosing Problems of Roses
- Flower Planting Guide for the Low Desert
- Rose Care in the Low Desert
- Rose Selection and Planting in the Low Desert

FRUITS & NUTS
- Deciduous Fruit and Nuts for the Low Desert
- Growing Blackberries in the Low Desert
- Growing Figs in the Low Desert
- Growing Grapes in the Home Garden
- Growing Strawberries in Home Gardens
- Pecans for Small Orchards and Home Yards
- Training & Pruning Newly Planted Deciduous Fruit Trees

LAWNS
- Eliminate a Bermudagrass Lawn Using Glyphosate
- Mowing Turfgrasses in the Desert
- Overseeding Winter Grasses into Bermudagrass Turf
- Phoenix Area Turf Water Management Information
- Turfgrass Consumptive Use Values for Phoenix Area

WEATHER
- Arizona Plant Climate Zones
- Basics of Evaporation & Evapotranspiration
- Frost Protection

WEEDS
- Camelthorn: A Homeowners Guide
- Invasive Plants on Small Acreage Properties
- Invasive, Nonnative Thistles of Arizona
- Managing Spurge in the Landscape & Garden
- Non-native Invasive Plants of Arizona

WILDLIFE
- Bats
- Deer and Rabbit Resistant Plants
- Fencing For Wildlife
- Invasive Wildlife
- Javelina Resistant Plants
- Pesticide Use and Wildlife
- Venemous Wildlife
- Wildlife Habitat 101
- Wildlife Habitat & Beyond

YOUTH GARDENING
- Effective Integrated Pest Management Schools
- Ideas for Connecting the Garden in Classrooms
- Integrated Pest Management In / Outside School
- Phenology Understand Environmental Change
- School Garden Food Safety Guidelines

Call the Plant Hotline for landscape and gardening questions! (602)827-8201